Cruise the Links

Your Escalade makes a statement about
who you are. It’s a handsome SUV, fun to
drive and luxuriously comfortable. Make
that same statement on the golf course
when you pull up to the tee box in the new
GM-licensed Cadillac Escalade Luxury
Golf Cart from American Custom Golf Cars,
Inc. Heads will turn – and swings will be
interrupted – as
everyone looks
to see who’s
arrived!

No More Excuses …

The sun was in my eyes. I couldn’t gauge the distance to the pin.
The bad-play excuse list is long. Do your game a favor and invest
in Sama Bora Bora sunglasses from Destination: Sama. The
brown lens helps with depth perception and the polarization filter
eliminates all glare on a 180 degree plain. At the very least, you’ll
have to find more creative excuses!

Be a Pro!

Play to Win

You’ve been swinging your clubs around the links for years, but your
game hasn’t improved. Make a commitment to your self to step it up
and call 20 Minutes to Par. The trainers strengthen and stretch
the muscles that directly influence your game. Their expertise can
help you lower your handicap, add yards to your drive and gain better
control of your swing.

You’ve wondered how you would stack
up against great players. This year, find
out! The Missouri Open Championship,
September 26 – 27, is open to amateurs
who are residents of Missouri and have a
handicap of 10.0 or less. With registration
opening on August 1, you have time to hone
your skills to tee up with the state’s best at
The Club at Old Hawthorne.

Drive for Show ...

You can feel it in your bones: This drive will
set you apart from your foursome. And then
the ball slices. It doesn’t have to, though,
if you get fitted for your very own FT-i Tour
Low CG Driver from Calloway Golf. Choose
the right center of gravity location, and the only slice
you’ll be talking about is your slice of the good life!

A Perfect Pairing!

As you and your golf foursome relax with a brilliant single malt whisky,
top off a great day with a premium Honduran cigar. The men – and
women – who partake of this post-golf treat will thoroughly enjoy
the flavor that the 12-year aged broadleaf wrapper delivers to the
Vintage Series 1990 Rocky Patel Signature Collection,
available exclusively at JR Cigars.

